ABSTRACT: Characteristics of suboptimal land, which is usually located in a river basin area, is strongly influenced by soil conditions, hydrology and climate, in which its management requires an integrated data assessment and utilization. In order to examine the climatic and hydrological conditions as well as the tidal effect in the Air Sugihan sub-river basin, a water balance analysis was conducted on the combined climatic data obtained from satellite remote sensing and in-situ monthly tidal data for a period of 2001-2013. The climatic data includes a monthly precipitation data, surface winds, surface temperature, surface, and subsurface runoff. The water balance analysis shows that the average total annual runoff occurring in the study area was about 87.7 mm/month or equal to 102.67 m 3 /s. In addition, the water balance in the study area indicates an annual variation, in which the water deficit conditions are occurring in April to September with a peak during a dry season in August, while the surplus peak is occurring in November-December. However, the area is still experiencing a net annual surplus of about 302,468.81 m 3 /month. Furthermore, the water balance conditions in the Air Sugihan sub-river basin are significantly correlated with the tidal fluctuations indicated by a coefficient correlation of r = 0.88.
INTRODUCTION
The hydrological cycle describes the water cycle on the earth surface. Solar radiation and other climate factors cause evaporation on the Earth surface (land, ocean and other water bodies) and vegetation. The most air will be lifted and become cool, then it will be transported by the wind which depends on the atmosphere condition. Some of the water vapor condenses to form clouds and returns to the Earth surface as precipitation. As the water from precipitation reaches the Earth surface, some parts will penetrate the Earth surface and become groundwater, and others will be accommodated temporarily in the surface basins (surface detention) then flow to the ocean through the river before it evaporates back into the atmosphere [1] . The hydrological cycle forms a water balance on the Earth system. Therefore, the sustainable exploitation of natural resources is a key role in managing the hydrological cycle. Forest vegetation is an important factor for regulating evapotranspiration, soil humidity, infiltration, and increasing surface runoff. Note that the surface runoff significantly influences the discharge flow [2] .
Management of the suboptimal land requires good management on the water balance, so that it may become a productive land for cultivation. In Indonesia, most of the suboptimal land are agroecosystem lands, which are sour-dry land, dry land in the tropical area, tidal swamp land and swampland. The sour-dry landless of nutrient, sour and dry, while the dry land in the tropical area usually does not have enough water for cultivation and it is usually rocky land with thin topsoil layer. The tidal-swamp land has several problems, such as it is difficult to set the water management, it has pyrite layer and thick peat layer, and it experiences seawater intrusion. On the other hand, in the swampland, it is difficult to predict and set the water level and soil sour [3] . In addition, the previous study has shown that the productivity of the tidal land or suboptimal land is very diverse. This productivity diversity is influenced by soil types, water supply, and climate [4] .
In order to manage suboptimal land, agricultural conservation is required [5] . The planning of agricultural conservation system involves three following inventory steps: 1. Inventory of biophysical resource. This inventory is designed to evaluate the land capability/suitability class for a specific commodity, required agro-technology and conservation techniques, as well as the level of land damage.
2. Inventory of farmer socio-economic conditions, and 3. Inventory of external influences, such as trading of agricultural commodities products, condition and distance to the trading places, education/training tools, rural financial institution and farmer community organizations.
This study is designed to analyze possible impacts of climate condition and tidal on the hydrological cycle in the Air Sugihan sub-river basin. The analysis is based on the water balance calculation that utilizes several data, including precipitation, surface winds, temperature, surface and subsurface runoff and the tidal data in the study area.
DATA AND METHODS

Study Area
The study area covers the Air Sugihan sub-river basin having a total area of ±303,402,358 ha (Fig 1) . It is located between 2 (two) regencies, namely the Banyuasin and the Ogan Komering Ilir regencies. The majority of Air Sugihan sub-river basin is a lowland with a slope of about 0 to 2%. Note that the estuary of the Sugihan River is located in the open sea, therefore it gets an influence of tidal variability from the Bangka Strait. 
Data
This study used precipitation data recorded by rain gauge at Kenten station managed by the National Agency of Meteorology, Climatology and Geophysics (BMKG). In addition, the Tropical Precipitation Measurement Mission (TRMM) data were also used in this study [6] . We also used precipitation data observed by rain gauge located at the Sultan Mahmud Badaruddin II Airport Palembang. In order to evaluate the tidal effect, we also utilized the hourly tidal data recorded by a tide gauge located at the Tanjung Buyut station, Musi River for a period of 1 October -1 November 2016, and at the Sugihan River a period of 2 -22 October 2016.
In addition, the assimilation data with a resolution of 0.25º × 0.25º was used in this study, covering the area of the Air Sugihan sub-river basin for a period from January 2001 to December 2013. The data was derived from the Global Land Data Assimilation System (GLDAS) provided by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). The data were based on an assimilation of the satellite-and ground-based observational data products, using advanced land surface modeling and data assimilation techniques [7] . This study used monthly products, which were generated by temporal averaging of the 3-hourly products. List of the GLDAS data used in this study is presented in Table 1 . 
Methods
The satellite TRMM precipitation data were first evaluated by calculating the correlation between the TRMM precipitation data and the rain gauge data.
Following [8] , we calculate the correlation coefficient as follow,
where Sx and Sy are the standard deviations of each variable.
The evapotranspiration in the study area is calculated by [9] :
where ETP is the evapotranspiration (mm/day), Rn is surface net radiation (W/m 
Note that the RSin indicates the incoming shortwave radiation (W/m 2 ), RLin and RLout are the incoming and the outgoing longwave radiation (W/m 2 ), respectively. Meanwhile, the heat flux is calculated as follow:
where γ is psychometric constants (kPa/°C), U2 is the wind speed at 2 m above ground (m/s), Ts is the surface temperature (°C) and Ta is the air temperature (°C). Note that the constant Φ is defined as 0.665 × 10 -3 * P, where P is the atmospheric pressure (kPa).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Hydrological Characteristics
In order to evaluate the precipitation over the Air Sugihan sub-river basin, we first compared monthly precipitation data recorded by rain gauge at Kenten station managed by the BMKG Indonesia with those obtained from the TRMM data for the period of January 2001 -December 2013. Figure 2 shows a scatter plot for comparison of precipitation data obtained from the rain gauge and those from the TRMM. It is shown that the TRMM data are significantly correlated with the rain gauge data with a correlation coefficient of r = 0.82 (above 95% confidence level). This indicates that the TRMM data is suitable for analysis of the precipitation over the Air Sugihan sub-river basin. Monthly climatology of the precipitation over the Air Sugihan sub-river basin is presented in Fig  3. It is clearly shown that the monthly climatology of the precipitation has two peaks in March -April, and November -December, and one trough in July -August. This result differs from that suggested in the previous study in which the precipitation type in this area only has one peak and one trough [10] . This discrepancy could be related to the data period used in their study, which was from January 1961 -December 1993. Analysis on the tidal data recorded at the Tanjung Buyut station, Musi River and the Sugihan River reveals that the tidal type observed at both stations is the mixed-predominantly diurnal tide with Forzal number of 2.99 and 2.03, respectively (Fig 4) . The tides are dominated by three tidal constituents, namely K1, O1 and P1 with periods of 23.93, 25.82, and 24.07 hours, respectively. Note that the tidal constituent of K1 defines the soli-lunar constituent, O1 is the main lunar constituent, and K1 represents the main solar constituent.
The magnitudes of tidal constituents at the Tanjung Table 2 shows the data for water balance calculation in the Air Sugihan sub-river basin. The calculation indicates that the study area experiences an annual net surplus of about 0.1 mm/month or equal to 302,468.81 m 3 /month. The average total runoff is 87.7 mm/month or equal to 102.67 m 3 /s. Based on the field survey, it is found that that the water discharge in the estuary of the Sugihan River is about 200 -300 m Figure 5 shows the monthly water balance in the Air Sugihan sub-river basin, together with the monthly tidal anomaly observed in the Tanjung Buyut station, Musi River. It is shown that the dry season (low precipitation) occurs in August, while wet season occurs twice a year; Mach -April and November -December. By combining the precipitation data and the evapotranspiration as well as the total runoff data, we found that the deficit period is started in April until September.
Water Balance
Based on the water balance analysis, it is found that monthly water storage in the Air Sugigan subriver basin is about 0.1 mm/month. It means that most of the precipitation becomes surface runoff and only about 0.05% of the daily precipitation is storing in the area. The main factor affecting this runoff is land use . Fig 1 shows that most the area in the Air Sugihan sub-river basin is rice fields, shrubs, and swamp, which are covered by less vegetation. In addition, the Air Sugihan sub-river basin is located in the tidal peat swap and near the coast. Therefore, tidal effects may also modulate the water balance in the area. Fig 6 reveals that the water storage in the Air Sugihan sub-river basin is highly correlated with the tidal with a correlation coefficient of r = 0.88 (without subsurface runoff calculation) and r=0.70 if subsurface runoff calculated.
CONCLUSIONS
Hydrological characteristic and water balance in the Air Sugihan sub-river basin is analyzed by using combined direct observation data, satellite remote sensing data and reanalysis data.
The analysis shows that the Air Sugihan subriver-basin experiences rainy season twice a year in March -April and November -December, and one dry season in July -August. Meanwhile, the tidal analysis reveals that the Air Sugihan sub-river basin is dominated by the mixed-predominantly diurnal tide with Forzal number of 2.03. The magnitudes of tidal constituents at the Sugihan River are K1 = 0.18 m, O1 = 0.21 m and P1 = 0.07 m.
The water balance analysis in the Air Sugihan sub-river basin shows that the area experiences an annual net surplus of about 0.1 mm/month or equal to 302,468.81 m 3 /month. The average total runoff is 87.7 mm/month or equal to 102.67 m 3 /s. In addition, the area has monthly water storage is about 0.1 mm/month. Most of the precipitation becomes surface runoff and only about 0.05% of the daily precipitation is storing in the area. 
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